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PAGE TWO

The Um :
"The use of baking breads made of corn and other coarse flours inttead of

patent wheat flour if by the Division of the Food
The wheat needed for export is thus and at the same

time food for our own people Is The of
for these uses would be of in out our

The recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and make attractive and food for every day when made with

CORN
rupi ear mail

up flour
l.aal luiHoni Sard Bakla Pow4l

'
1 llto ufr
1 taluon uH

114 cup milk
I taMaipoani ibortanlnf

tit thoroughly dry Invadl-nl- i: dil milk aa maltad
ahon.nln b.at well, pour Into wall iraaiaa pan
and uaka In hut ovan about 2ft mlnuta.
Our rrd, whtta lluu booklmt " War additional

Royal Baking Powdmr Company, Dapt.H, US Now York.

Anuta
and pulill-lie- r.
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i . m llli
Bben.- all

P

'pr

ii prior to the

from i,

on" or '

ttlK '"
po .

II

men

hold

Win'' I'.it't at
laaat, ui who
are put' onto Hi ur- -

ki-i- . i'" ii to view
the Ml ll'iuver

wlin urge hut ewe
lamhN he taal in aa large a degree
ax poxnllile lul Hie plot, ' Hull u( Hie

fuiure neeiN It Im to lie hoped Hint
the advice ol the food mlmlnlBtl utor
la foMov e. hi tl art HI .ry
alaya for the al pan a .'ml fur the
ranrherM who (Upend on thetn in pur-cha-

l hch hay.

u tin.t-- tiMMihi w n

i,. rSBBBAlj aiin.iiii. eil that a

l.lll k ' iillil.'llm I" I"' " led Hiell'
Ni.iupa h ' Mfl ''uld- -

well le it.s i.ik Homing 1" IH" baa

a creamery and bJbo, i" hag ruyeii,
Infact Bf all Hi BJ up and down
Hie . ll.v "in .ii'l'.i I" Ifl
Ontario si baa sol a !! lada
ii .oriii . tad .iH Hi. .luiiil
it

Ii N.inipa i. in lune iwii inilii-itl'le-

which sail tor Hie iniii irum the aasra

el Hint Hon H

in h till ve thai ona ma lid U rtw in

iu., la fur more sogs--

p. tin. ... toi II i i"" i" " bUbBJ

re mid el tliitarlo
pre

li.'r lateraata la that t" hi

tune iii. doubt there
a ei iiiiui.'dlaie -

., ..I Oiil.ii u. to ii'l'l a con.Uin- -

el or V a Mliall ilealn.iv. hul the
Hull Still .'III.'' Hl.en li"l. holllll he

BBjOlfk for lira IIIBB In .'lliuiloiK. It

ta to the inleiet el the ranch- -

hung SttCh a ci'ii.tltl'iti ahoul loi hi
linn,, Bagaaall

win, .i for in- - h.n

nil lt t tiM.Itt MM.

Tu spite of Hie ol lllitl.
agrai Bol i Oongreaa eaai'
pleli .1 II mid lis

folk at Inline all about it

: dollar gathering It
pj ajto thai '

Italia had IIS liial blliiou dollar Con- -
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A Letter
From Washington

Food Administrator Write
powder

recommended Conservation
Administration. conserved,

healthful provided. circulation recipes pro-vidin- g

assistance carrying plans."

following
wholesome

ROYAL
BREAD RYE ROLLS

t cap. rya
ri tatapoon salt
I Ural Uaapooaa loyal Baling Towdaff

" cup milk
S Ualaaiioon nortanlng

lift drr laarodlonta
abort. alat Xatad
Put Into .r.aa.d

tO to Ift mlautaa. Baka In modarata m U
Rla.a mlautaa.

and Boaf Ttma Ractpaa" containing itmilai rcci'paa
ntfraionraquait. Addrau William Strait,

CEI?r (Otitattit

SlrgB.ll

taward

BBDOSHloa

r'nllette

OBBOON,

BAKING
POWDER

KTphh. Tim cry which wa rained st '

Hull Hinc h leu Union greater than
tlM I'lotcHlntlonN, If titer are any.

I In. h an hrliiK railed now. ,

Thin prove hut on thins, namely
1. lit iiii American people realise that

S'a .nr, that It la'
IBOT tO help lick Kalaer Hill mid

Ma Cans over there than have them
here in rolled Indemnity later.

after glvliiK lloh l.iiH'ollette I lie Grand
inn h) of Wlwonalu to rule over.

It Ih a caa with Senator LaPnllet-- i

i. Hint the more that la raid of the at
i 'oh' he Iium uMHumed toward the war, i

' tMiine he nppora to the public.
The hlatory of American political

sal a parallel to the1

which took place laat weak.
i.iil'i'illetio'a defanae of hla couraa.

i.l Hint of (Iron n a, Norrl. Stone
u.HHt luntentably weak In

fact. In no wlaa did he Juatlfv him- -

,,,n,iicl With the Ufltial

,viiuigng he endeavored
lei hctween the courae

i. iiikiiI ig and that of Lincoln
ami other atateamen of

Old He them not

and h a to place hla course
..I ith Mrs was to

imipurlaon In odtona Bad
certulnly the din. .1 d
rurm Mhould Stud

making conipaii iiiih

t MlllinUIM.

J II PARLEY Puneral director
aad ambaliner. Lady aaalatant Phong
lfl-W- . Ontario, Oregon

"I'roaper Jr." the ton I'errherou
sialllou will he at the K. S. ft O.

Ranch every Thuraday, Friday and
.Mlurilav Tarrna ll&Aft lirlna rolt.

I'roapar" aire, the klad of colt, that
bring the big money at maturity. You
will make no tniatake If you decide to)
uae tbia atalllon. 17-t- f

OR W O. HOWE
DK.STI8T

Phones: Office 117
ITIUon llldg Res 117!

JaaaaW!rZ&

llflMlM
TRACTOR
Deals ned by Kollln H Inn
dealguer of the famoua aVI

Motor Tnwha, Mr. White baa
hi, III the CloeUn.l Ira. lor I,.
partorsa ull of the muny task
reiiiu ing power on every farm
He bus made It eaay to operate,
economic I to rua. eaay to re
for mil ah-- , lintel- labia
iii oporaUoa

fj M. I" If THK DRAW lllt
jo II P AT THK I't l.l I

ii, h BB4MM1, heavy duiy 4 cylin-

der Huda molo ', 8 point aprlug
.ii, pen Ion Weight 170 Iba.
balgl.t. 5S higlie" wlt.U 6 In

in. cl araaco 11 la.,
600 kp. inches traction surface.

tc carr Comptr line of f
UII f o I. II i I. ID. OHIO

MiNKPP IIHOTIIKIIN

Northwest Dtatrlbaiara ..
I'iKmk lllk. fotilauil. tr.

Keterancaa
Bradstraats, Duua ur any .Uank

n

tvaatkor add milk and maltaS
on loarod board akapa lato rolla.

Dana aa allow to Itaad la Warm

i miiiv.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon for the County df Mal-

heur.
JaniPH S Stark and Marietta Stark,

rialntirra. fa,
Minnie It Smith. George P. Smith.

Dora l.oiketl. P. M Lockett,
f I) Stark, ilelle Stark. J I'

Stark. Inei Stark, Rary Stark, Sel-(h- v

Stark, Annetta McDonald, and
Charlea McDonald, Defandanla.
To Dora 8. Iockatt, P. M Ixirk- -

ett. P. D Stark. Bella Stark. Selby
rfc, Annetta McDonald and Charlea

McDonald, being aeven of the above
named defendant

In the Name of the State of Ore-so- n

'

You and each of you are hereby
required to appear and anawer the
complaint hied ntalnat you In the
above entitled ault on or before the
Oral day of November. 1917, the same
being the laat day of the lime pre
arrlbed by order of the court direct-
ing service of aummona In aald ault
to be made upon you by publication

,, )f you fn , BnHweri for want
ltM,ri.()f )l)S ,,!!( ifB will apply to,,,, ri,lir, f,. ,,0 Ttt demanded

,i,,. ahatot, t:

,,; ,, gggtajg of sal. I court qulet- -

n. n, the North Half
.,uurtr of Section 14,

.vorth half of Nortbeaat quarter
of Section II, Townahlp 15 South.
Range 4 4 I W M In Malheur
County. Oregon, and adjudging that
you and each of you. have no aatate
or Intereat In aald lauda. and that
I'laintirtit title therein la good aua
.ale I. and for all other relief de-

manded In aald complain'
Inn are further notified that this

BMMBMM I" '' rve.l iiinn you by pub- -

ii under and by virtue of an
order of the Hon Daltoti Ulgga.

Jud" r thl" ('our- - ,,"h H'U'1 ord"r
waa made and entered in aald eauue
on the lath day of September. 1117.
ami, directed that tbla aummona be
publixlied ouce each week for sis
auccexaive weeka In the "Ontario Ar- -

.ii n.eiuiiig with the buue of
SepieniioT L'0. 1917. of aid newapa- -

BBB Kirat publh atlou In on Sept.
2ii. IB 17. and lat publication Is oa
Nov. Int. l

Mccn.Lorii ft wood,
.ling at Ontario. OrBgon,

Attorney for I'laiutlff.

HIGH GRADE PIANO FOR SALE

We haw' left on our hand at On-

tario a now piano for wlil.li no rea-onali-

oiler will he il. .lined if tak-i- i

ai "in, Quality guaranteed. If
in tunneled, don t fail to writ
Denier Muaic Couipauy. Danvos Col-

orado, at once for parttcularn. SI 4t

POUND A S4S4 Autouilhl. tire.
on rim. inflated and ready for una.
Waa found near railroad track in On-

tario Waa aaaa dropping froaa
rear holder on car Ksstbouud by man
dining team who tried to .all owner
without hUioea Owner may have
name hy calling at Argua officii and
paying for tbla advertiaemaut Ad tf

Holdeu Orange of Late t rawforda
I mile eail of Outarlo, 'J mile north of
Krulilud. Those 7 12, Pruivi

JOHN HK1CTHMAN
Adv. pd. IS 41.

buy Land An acre
or little laaa uader a mile from town.
Miilahle for a chicken ranch Ad- -

Hra, Laura Moore, Harper,
Orstji .ll-l- t

H PAINTING, 1'apar hanging
alciintnlng Plrst Clawa Work.

IteAsonahlr- I'hune E. A
Wiadom, 205 K 4 I if

9helrgu ffradeatytcme
Patronize
Ontario Stores

A i oinl Bank
In a Hood

L HANK
and 1 100. OHO

Bedb Dlslier
Ne w end Hand Goods

snd Sold
1 1 1 1 aoo ii

and Job
The Art

THK ART
J i' Kldd, I'rop

aad Vlewa

Preah and Salt Meats

H. II Crop

Oar Will Pleas You

1

o(
Krram . Kxaat Bread

's a a a

'

I

Ioa Prop
for all

Hack
14RDS I Hit

BT
There are None Better Than

the

Reps ring
W. W.

Cut Ulaaa Cold aad lllvar Plata

WK IJIVK

. M llli -

Wa Invite Your on the
Baiala ot sad

e a a

Hood COW- B- - Good

O. Prop.
tVl caa Milk or CrUl

in

u
The Corner Stare

The Store
That

Oaly Tailor
. cajPK

Have Your Suit Made Juat For
YOU

TMK
C. K Prep

In our Llnaa Wa oaa Save You

ao
No Order too Noae too

HHiM.
The

No Long WalU No Short

4U--J

at tha right price at
The Argua OtVoa.

aS-- J

Department
The man who is willing to his goods, has

good goods to sell or he would not tell you about them

It will pay you to investigate the goods sold by these
firms who use these columes, They will serve you

with good goods, at the right prices.

You Can Get You Want in Ontario

Couatry
riRST NATION

Capital Surplus

Stoies Furniture.
Second

Untight
Malum urai

MOM
Linoleum. Bicycle. Sewing

Machine. Trunkaaaaaaaaaa
Commercial I'rntlag

Studio
STUDIO

Photograph Portraits

aaaaae
PALACK MKAT MAHKKT

Tunny.
Service

.aaaaaaaaa
Paster? Confectionary

Pt'JUTY IIAKMl
Makers

Delnerlea
I.DKim.K DAIKI

Kldrdge,
Special Dellverlea

occaaiona

aaaaaaa
Wagons Buggiea

HTl'DKHAKKK
PORATHN UTAH.

Saudebaker

aaee
Pxpert

I.PTHON
Watcbe Clocks.Jewlery.

HKRVICK THAT
BBRVPJ"

NATIOJIAIi HANK
Bualaeaa

Security Accuracy

Service
ONTARIO DA1RV

Blngaham,
Purnlsh

QuanlHes

Kodaks stattoery
ONTARIO I'HAltM

Druge
Rexall

Pountaiu Service Plaaaeaasasla
Oatarto's

Olaaaware. Croakery, Ttaware
VARIMTY STOMi
Comminga.

Money

Large
WILttON

Hrooars

WalghUaaaaaaaaaa
CHUNK PHONK

PRINTING

PHONK PMUNh.

Bparns.

DESTITUTE

QF MERCHANTS

Causes Great Loss to the

Local Community.

INCONVENIENCE SOON SEEN- -

A Firaaide Oiacuaaion of "Ha" In t .

Thar Waa a SimulOnioui M

tion of th Laoal Mtrebanta and
Daalara Right Encroachad Upon o

a Oanqorou Outdd 6tm.
fl'ov) rlshtoSr IW4 l III a. J Kullh

NaKleiin aald that imagination M

the world. II la the divine attribute of
Hi,- - iiniiKlnatloii Hint when the r il

world ia aliul out II uu create a world
for itawir and wltb a necromania
power can conjure up gknioua ahapc
Bod foruia end brilliant vislona I '

aaske aolltude aipuluu and eradi. ....

the gloeni of daaawuna

Juat Supeoa.ng.
To belli-- r eieaiplify tae range and

poeallililtiea of the liumau Imagtuatlon
we wlllaglve s little "Imaginary" con
venation which took place In the cox

cottage of William and Alice Sueuitr
on a recepl evening.

"Wlillam. you aaked me what I

would do If the Uuti her, the baker. Uta

jBBBge, the druggiat. the aboe dealer.
the lumbermau, the coal men haul

dealer sod dry good inn
chant abould pack up and leave town
on an rverlaatiug vucatluu," aald All..'
"Why. that a eaay. I would get my

good from the mail order bouaea, of
cuunaB."

Ne Catalogue Hauao Crodit.

"But." peraialed William, "auppoan
you wore broke, aa iSmmIT'

"Oh," aald Alice, That'a mi. I could
aot get credit from tbe catalug'i"
bouaea. ueliber could i I nape. I

and aela. t the beet, nor could
take aaytblug back and esrbangr It,
aa la moil eaeee. aad If there was any
thlug broken I would have to Ble a

Malm with IS railroad company, and
It wettid take tbe bettor part of a
year to aettle It. If at all "

i.d auppoalug yuu wauled ooim
thing in a borry " auggeelod Wllllaui

"Tbal'a " atd Alice. "I would
have to at, a up like a lumber camp.
SB It taken from two weeka to tli.i
sad of time to gt anything fretn tboae
asail order BBSBBgaa. Aad, Wlillam.
would aot want kt buy meat by mill.
1 wui to see what kind I as gettlus
Well, we would juat bave to live wilb
eat meal That a all

Ne Garden Truak by Mad.
"Oarden atuff yea we would waut it

franh: no, not by mail, thank yuu. And
bread your uiot'iei make that.
tm yen aiwaya aald your mot liar could
aaske batter bread ttaan I My. hut I

beg Ike bekjn uu t go. thou .

Alice cheered up wb.-- u Wllllaui
aaatUugly reanludod hat tbla wa but
an Imaginary ahoao. - uf (s town mar
cBenu

But the ebeery smile oa Alice pace

taoted ouly a mouieul, a William tan
tallaingly in.piirad bow aiwut getting
oboe for her dalutv little UhacaBo
reel

"Bboea! " .ried Alice. "Wboever heard
ef aa one with pride or buylos-hoo-

without diii uylug tbem ou
yea, trying on moetly wwrrthiaf Intl.,
store Aad then what about ftjBltlnn
aoled while you wait? Oh uu. we iuiihi
have seaae dealer anyway." anawered
Alk-o- .

William Baaamaa lawtad Toe--

Tha William took lbs floor au.l
bodied forth the followlug worda of
wbstuni

"tea, barlware: aure I migbt Imito
a pound of nail or a eouule of acrewa

i from Brotb.-- r Charlea. if be had them
but have you any Idea, Alice, how
heavy aalis and acrewa aud hardware

I have, and freight
MMB on. that rtaaa of atuff are rulnoua

AtH--e a towu without a hiirdwuru
.hi towu. and If our hard

ware man U Koinw to move I am ban
Aud. lie Idea, are waut 1: ml..
and Csajl yard 1 don't want to buy
lumber aud iu car load iota."

Hut. aftwaaai. tht la oats imagi

i

Patronize

advertise

What

TOWN

Ontario Stores

U. S. Tires Auto Livery
Accessorial

THL I ODD OARAOi:
Krble Hnne. Manager.

Agent for Pord Motor Can

Dovelojiiiii. , I'l'iiiting
Amateur Plnlahlng Price Llt

till IM Ultl I.L STUDIO
I'nl.irglng Copying il

Si

II (.11 UN 0aJJ

tori

OS OQk

Wh n lid l.KK
a a a a e

i i dpi , in ..via

.Mlg
I

Plashing Motal Work
Indian Molorcyrlen and Suppliesoaaaaa.aoaO

lug. I'reaaing, Repsrlng
..s i kHIO modi its PbbbbVUV

' HonuiKUsrd. I'rop
Suit Made to Mesaure

Coraata Art Needle Work
mi I'alqlluga, Novelties

MII.IIMIll A ART STORK
ROLL HAHRKLL
Royal Society tiooda

nil-- : noma ihatsavbs yoo
MONKV

HADKIW
Call Again!.... a a a

Edison Phonograph Sheet Maale
W. L. II km

Real Eatate. Rentals luaurance
Sheet Mualc Records

aaaaaaoaaoO
nhOXl I I. I.MI'LKMsaNTCO.

Dealer lu
farm M, linery, Wagon

mlth liorseahoelag
ll.'M I K nili KSMITH MHUP

Q W in. valla.
EatablUhod In Malhaur County

iu tiiu Year of 1884
i S ark a Specialty

.ii, lie t ,.ir thing In Second
oud Hand Uooda

pay a high price lor a new
article v, hen we can supply your
neada with one alightly used?

O U. I I.INKI.INS
Second Hand Storeeee

ii.it I'HUNK 41-- J

If it 3 Job l'nniius. You wish Wa
will please you We are ready at all

to uuoie prices on all paaS
ng.


